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Preface

My orig inal inspi ra tion to write a book about Little Eva was the
com pel ling nature of this story. Yet despite the exis tence of

numerous arti cles and a tele vi sion doc u men tary, there were no fully
doc u mented accounts of this dra matic epi sode.

During research for my book They Passed This Way I came across
the police files relating to the orig inal ground search. As I exam ined
the yel lowing papers in the Queensland State Archives, my enthu -
siasm for this pro ject was ignited.

There were lit er ally hun dreds of archival doc u ments and dozens of
reports relating to every aspect of the police search. Although armed
forces per sonnel, civil ians and Indig e nous people were all involved,
this was a police search and they were respon sible for metic u lously
com piling, storing and pre serving these reports.

Over the years many people have claimed involve ment with the
orig inal searches, with some even claiming to have found the air craft
prior to the offi cial search party.

The evi dence sug gests oth er wise. Written within hours or days of
the events, the archived reports convey in minute detail the unfolding
story of the Little Eva drama and its after math. The Crash of Little Eva 
is based on these defin i tive his tor ical doc u ments.



The B-24D Lib er ator that crashed near Moon light Creek in
December 1942 came from the 321st Squadron of the 90th Bomb
Group and I was for tu nate to make con tact with sev eral mem bers of
the 90th Bomb Group vet erans organi sa tion.

I was delighted by the response I received from my Amer ican col -
leagues.

Wiley Woods Jr is the offi cial his to rian for the 90th Bomb Group
and I owe him a con sid er able debt for allowing me access to his pre -
vious accounts of the group. He also answered many ques tions about
those brave airmen of long ago.

Thomas Fetter, Loyde Adams and the late James McMurria all
offered expert advice and invalu able rec ol lec tions. I cannot hope to
repay the debt that I owe Walter Hig gins of San Antonio, Texas.
Walter was a former pilot of the 321st Squadron and knew all those
involved in this story.

Much of this book could not have been written without the sup -
port and patience of this remark able man who, at 89, is won dering
what to do when he even tu ally reaches old age.

I would also like to convey my appre ci a tion to the family of the
ill-fated 2nd Lieu tenant Arthur Speltz. It was Mark Speltz who
offered to make avail able his late uncle’s papers and let ters: a large col -
lec tion of pho to graphs, news paper cut tings and numerous doc u -
ments relating to the Little Eva tragedy. Through these family artefacts 
I gained a better under standing of Arthur ‘Tony’ Speltz, and one that
went well beyond the super fi ci ality of name, rank and serial number.

A sim ilar debt is owed to Mrs Arvilla ‘Billie’ Wilson, the widow of
the late Loy Wilson, who was one of the six men to sur vive the crash
in the early morning hours of 2 December 1942. Mrs Wilson sup -
plied much lucid detail and pro vided access to many of her hus band’s
papers, clip pings and reports as well as sev eral rare pho to graphs. I also
made con tact with the family of the late Norman Crosson, Little Eva’s
pilot. His son, John Crosson of Andersonville, South Carolina,
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answered many ques tions about his esteemed father who enjoyed a
long and dis tin guished career in the United States Air Force.

Unfor tu nately, the remark able Grady Gaston died shortly before I
began work on this pro ject, how ever his widow answered a detailed
ques tion naire for me. Mrs Gaston clar i fied many unan swered ques -
tions and also made avail able her late hus band’s mementos from the
inci dent including let ters, pho to graphs and copies of scripts from
radio pro grams in which Grady had par tic i pated.

Mem bers of the Queensland Police Force were also sup portive of
my research. Police Com mis sioner Bob Atkinson took a per sonal
interest in the pro ject and I took full advan tage of avail able police
resources including the Queensland Police Museum.

Duncan Leask and Lisa Jones sup plied the ser vice records of those
involved in the search and even located cen tury-old design plans of
the out back police build ings.

John Cummins helped me locate former policemen who had long
since left the force. Former assis tant-police com mis sioner Vern
McDonald is the oldest sur viving senior police vet eran and a vir tual
ency clo pedia of the force’s his tory. He effort lessly recalled details of
this inci dent and valu able insights into the police involved. I owe him
a great deal for his patience and interest.

Senior Ser geant Ste phen Stafford and Senior Con stable Michael
‘Moose’ Musumeci of Doo madgee Police Sta tion organ ised an Anzac 
Day com mem o ra tion for the per sonnel of Little Eva, which included
the unveiling of a plaque in the town centre, listing the names of the
crew. It was a priv i lege to attend this event and to enjoy the hos pi tality 
of police, locals and Aborig inal elders. Moose also arranged an emo -
tional visit to the wreck site. The Doo madgee elders were invalu able
in pro viding infor ma tion and insights on the Indig e nous people
involved in the search for sur vi vors: thanks to Ada Walden, Clara
Foster, Eva and June Gilbert and Flora Nero. I also owe a debt of grat i -
tude to Pat rick ‘Mon key’ Jack — the main cat a lyst for a rare
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per for mance of the Aero plane Dance, which was major high light of
the Doo madgee visit.

A spe cial vote of thanks to John Keighran who spoke for hours
about his late father, Jack. Pat Hagarty was no less forth coming when
we spoke about his remark able father, Bob. Pat also sup plied sev eral
price less pho to graphs.

Writer and his to rian Jim Eames was also an indis pens able infor ma -
tion source. Jim had ear lier spoken to many of the Little Eva pro tag o -
nists when con ducting research for his excel lent book The Searchers
and gen er ously allowed me access to all of his notes and papers
relating to the epi sode.

Bill Bentson, an expa triate Amer ican vet eran, is the ulti mate
source for all things mil i tary during the war years and his co-oper a -
tion is most appre ci ated. I would also like to thank Peter Dunn, Col
Benson, Rupert Goodman, Bob Pieper, Bob Alford, Roger Marks,
David Vin cent, Ken Lee, Mike Longton, Cec Par sons, Doug and Fay
Jones, Neville and Lynn Meyers and the late Sid Bromley as well as
the staff of the John Oxley Library, the Queensland State Archives, the 
Aus tra lian National Archives and the Northern Ter ri tory Archives
who allowed me access to their col lec tions and resources.

Finally I would like to thank my family for their ongoing sup port
and for their under standing in regard to my pas sion for the future of
the past.
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